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WEEK 1 – Romans – Chapters 1 to 7 

Name:______________________________________________           Grade:_______ 

 
CHAPTER 1 

1) “Paul a servant of Jesus Christ is called to be an apostle and separated to  

_____________”  

2) For I am not__________of the ____________of___________for it is the________of 

____________for everyone who__________.  

3) For the___________of God is revealed from____________against 

all__________and_________of men…”  

 
CHAPTER 2 

1) What is the message which God is trying to send to us through Saint Paul regarding 

judging others?  Provide proof for your answer. 

2) How are the Jews seen as being as guilty as the gentiles?  Provide Proof 

 
CHAPTER 3 
1) “Whom God hath set forth to be a _________________________ through 

__________________ in his __________________, to declare his righteousness for the 

______________________ of sins that are _______________, through the forbearance of 

God.” 

2) "There is no_________of ___________before their__________” 

3) “That You may be _____________in Your words, and my overcome when You are 

judged.” (Justified, condemned, judged, none of the above, all of the above) 

 
CHAPTER 4 

1) What does this chapter say about Abraham from the Old Testament? Provide proof  

2) How is David the prophet accounted for in this chapter? Provide proof  
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CHAPTER 5 

1) How does this chapter teach us that faith always triumphs in trouble? Provide proof  

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

2) For when we were still without__________in due time__________died for 

the__________. For scarcely for a___________man will one_______; yet perhaps for a 

good man someone would even dare to die. But_________demonstrates His 

own__________toward_________, in that while we were still_________, 

Christ_________for us. Much more then, having now been justified by His blood, we 

shall be_______from________ through Him.  

 
CHAPTER 6 

1) “Therefore we are buried with him by ________ into death.”  

2) What are the wages of sin?  

3) What should we not allow to reign in our bodies?  

 
CHAPTER 7 

1) What law did Paul say he served with his flesh?  

2) What law did Paul say he served with his mind? 

3) What would we not know had it not been for the law? (Holiness, Righteousness, Sin, All of 

the Above, None of the Above) 

 


